IDAHO BOARD OF ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY

A G E N D A
November 10, 2010

The Board convenes on November 10, 2010 at 8:30 a.m. at:

Idaho Department of Environmental Quality
Conference Rooms A & B
1410 N. Hilton
Boise, Idaho

8:30 a.m.   Call to Order and Roll Call

Public Comment Period – the Board will allow up to 30 minutes for the public to address the board on issues not specifically shown as agenda items.

1. Director’s Report
   Toni Hardesty

2. Adoption of October 6, 2010 Meeting Minutes

3. Rules for the Reclamation and Reuse of Municipal and Industrial Wastewater
   Docket No. 58-0117-1001 (Pending Rule)
   (Rulemaking to revise highly treated wastewater requirements, clarify language in certain sections of the rules and increase efficiency in processing reuse permits.)
   Barry Burnell
   Olga Cuzmanov

4. Water Quality Standards
   Docket No. 58-0102-1001 (Pending Rule)
   (Antidegradation implementation procedures.)
   Barry Burnell
   Don Essig

5. Contested Case and Rule Docket Status Report
   Paula Wilson

6. Set 2011 Board Meeting Schedule

7. Local Reports and Items Board Members May Wish to Present